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I An Ill-fated Queen MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS I 
The TRAGIC STORY of MARY, QUEEN of SC'OTS 

The Romantic Career of the B eautiful ~Voman Who was Queen in T wo Countries
H ow She Played with Fate and Lost the Scottish T hrone and was Finally Put to 

D eath by H er Co-usi1~t, Queen Elizabeth 
ARY STUART, QuEEN OF ScoTs (1542- the · queen favoured David Rizzio. Darnley 

87). It was with tears and heart-broken became a party to a conspiracy of nobles, 
cries of farewell that Mary Stuart set sail which resulted in Rizzio's murder in Mary's 
from France for Scotland. A girl of 19, return- presence. The queen concealed her wrath at 
ing like an exile from Paradise to a child- this cruel violence. She pretended to pardon 
hood home for which she had not a single Rizzio's murderers, and even flattered Darnley 
affectionate thought a queen M A R y s Tu ART into complete reconciliation, and 
approaching her throne as Cin- her son was born. Then in 
derella might have crept back to February 1567 she induced her 
her ashes ! husband, who was ill with small-

Mary, the daughter of James V pox, to take up his residence in 
of Scotland and the French prin- an old house at .Kirk o' Field, 
cess Mary of Guise, was born near Edinburgh. One night the 
December 8, 1542. Seven days house was blown up and Darn-
later the king died, leaving Scot- ley's murdered body was found 
land and its infant queen as prizes near by next morning. 
to· be fought over, not only by Suspicion against the queen 
England and France, but also by flared into open denunciation· and 
Scots lords and clerics. The Eng- scandal when, three months and 
lish demanded that the baby queen six days later, followed Mary's 
should be pledged to marry Prince , marriage to the Earl of. Both well, 
E<lward, heir to the British throne, who had been .exposed as the 
but t.he Scots decided to maintain chief of Darnley's a·ssassins. 
the" alliance with France, and The fascinating quee!l whose life " Burn her ! kill her ! drown 
chose the French heir as the came to a tragtc end. her ! '' rang through the streets, 
future husband of the infant Scottish queen. and a rebel army took her prisoner at Carberry 

Even in childhood, the " enchantment where- Hill. While Bothwell fled to Denmark, she . 
of men are bewitched" was manifest in her. was forced to abdicate . in favour of the boy 
Married to the Dauphin in 1558, at the age of James. Escaping from prison at Lochleven 
15, Mary became queen of France, as well as (May 2, 1568), she hastily rallied around her a 
of Scotland, when her husband ascended the little army. When this was defeated by the 
throne as Francis II in 1559. A year and a regent Murray's forces at Langside, Glasgow, 
half later she was left a childless widow, and Mary fled across the English border and 
the stern necessities of politics required that cast herself upon the mercy of ~ her cousin, 
Mary should leave the dissolute court of Queen Elizabeth, who promptly made her a 
France, for her Scottish . home. prisoner. · 

Her Return to Scotland For the next 19 years Mary's name was con-
But the Scotland to which she returned was ·stantly involved in plots for escape and for the 

very different from the one she had left. Mary overthrow of Elizabeth. The Babington con
looked upon Protestant Scotland as no more spiracy in England was only the last and fatal 
than a pawn to be used in strengthenjng her link in a series which at length induced Eliza
position in England. As t4e grand-daughter beth to bring Mary to trial. She was convicted 
of Henry VIII's elder sister, Mary was heiress of complicity in the plot for Elizabeth's assas
to the crown of England if, as Catholics claimed, sination. So long as Mary lived there could be 
Queen Elizabeth was barred as illegitimate. no safety for Elizabeth, and at last she was pre
Mary's second marriage, in 1565, to Lord vailed upon to sign the death warrant. On 
Darnley, who also had pretensions to the English· February 8, 1587, Mary Stuart, arrayed in black 
crown, was meant to strengthen this claim. velvet and bearing herself as befits a queen, 

But Darnley's weak insolence and Mary's was beheaded in Fotheringay Castle. 
staunch attachment to Catholicism produced · Her Last Sad Message 
discord between her and her Protestant sub- " Cease to lament," were her last words to 
jects. Darnley's natural jealousy was fostered her weeping attendants, " for you shall now 
by many Scots. lords, Mary's enemies, who see a final end to Mary Stuart's troubles. I 
pointed to the rapid advancement with which pray you take this message when you go-

e~ntaincd in the Easg Reference Fact•lndez at the end of this tdork 
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